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Cracker Barrel Old Country Sto
DISCLOSURE

This is a non-participating restaurant
and mymobilewaiter is not affiliated
with this restaurant in any way. We

provide a delivery service only, acting
as your concierge or pick up agent.

By ordering online from
mymobilewaiter you are agreeing to

our terms & conditions and authorize
we to pay for, collect and deliver your

order to you. We will call you if a
menu price has changed or if an item

has been dropped from the menu.
Website prices vary from dine-in

prices. *We do not prepare your food
or your order and we are not

responsible for mistakes made by the
restaurant on your order or quality
and preparation of your food.* We
simply transport your order in our

insulated carriers to preserve
freshness and ensure food is kept as

warm/cold as possible during our
delivery. Our driver will contact you

to inform you of any delay in delivery
times. Questions? Call 256-333-0477 .

Thank you and happy ordering!

Kids Breakfast Menu
does not include drink

Two buttermilk Pancakes $5.75
topped with butter and dfserved

with sysrup or any sweet ftopping
One Buttermilk Pancake $4.67

topped with butter and served with
syrup or any sweet topping

Cereal and dMilk $4.43
Cheerios and milk

One egg and Biscuit $4.19
with one scrambled degg butter

and jelly
Fresh Fruit and Vanilla Yogurt
Parfait

$4.79

with granola and chopped almonds
Half order of Sausage or Bacon$2.87

with any kids breakfast pick from
turkey sausage patty smoked
sausage patty or two slices of bacon

Wholesome Fixins
550 Calories or Less

Good Morning Breakfast $9.59
Two scrambled Egg Whites, grits

fresh seasonal gruit slices tomatoes
and turkey sausage

Fancy Fixins
Hearty portions are served on a

platter with complimentary
hand-rolled buttermilk biscuits or

corn muffins and real butter plus your

Daily Dinner Features
Generous portions of our favorite

meals with two country vegetables plus
our complimentary hand-rolled

buttermilk biscuits or corn muffins with
real butter. Served after 4 pm.

Lunch & Dinner
Served from 11AM Daily.

Salads
Chef Salad $11.51

Our fresh salad greens are topped
with our own Oven Roasted Turkey
Breast, pieces of Sugar Cured Ham
and bacon, cucumber, grape
tomatoes, a Colby cheese wedge,
house-baked Sourdough croutons
and two of our own deviled eggs.
Plus Westminster Crackers.

Grilled Chicken Salad $11.51
Grilled chicken tenders over fresh

greens with grape tomatoes,
shredded Colby, two deviled eggs,
house-baked Sourdough croutons
and a Colby cheese wedge. Plus
Westminster Crackers.

Fried Chicken Salad $11.51
Golden fried chicken tenders atop

fresh salad greens with grape
tomatoes, shredded Colby, two
deviled eggs, house-baked
Sourdough croutons and a Colby
cheese wedge. Plus Westminster
Crackers.

Southern Grilled Chicken
Caesar

$11.51

Seasoned grilled chicken on top of
fresh romaine lettuce tossed in
Buttermilk Caesar Dressing. Served
with shaved Parmesan cheese, two
deviled eggs, grape tomatoes and
our multigrain croutons.

House Salad $5.75
Fresh greens topped with

Thick-Sliced Bacon pieces, grape
tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded
Colby cheese and house-baked
Sourdough croutons. Plus
Westminster Crackers.

Burgers N Sandwiches
All sandwiches are made fresh to order

and are served with your choice of a cup
of soup or any country side and sampling

of coleslaw.
French Dip $11.03

Slow roasted prime rib with grilled
onions, Swiss cheese and
peppercorn horseraddish sauce on a
toasted hoagie bun. Served with beef
au jus.

Open-Faced Roast Beef
Sandwich

$11.51

Our own thick-sliced chuck roast
and gravy served on seared
Sourdough bread. We suggest
enjoying it with creamy Mashed
Potatoes.

Sides
Fresh Apples $3.35
Baked Potato $3.59
Baked Sweet Potato $3.59
Broccoli $3.35
Brussels Sprouts N Kale Salad $3.35
Carrots $3.35
Cole Slaw $3.35
Corn $3.35
Dumplins $3.35
Fried Apples $3.35
Fried Okra $3.35
Fries $3.35
Fresh Fruit $3.35
Green Beans $3.35
Hashbrown Casserole $3.35
Macaroni N Cheese $3.35
Mashed Potatoes $3.35
Mashed Potatoes with Brown
Gravy

$3.35

Mashed Potatoes with Sawmill
Gravy

$3.35

Premium Beans N Greens $8.63
Premium Pinto Beans $6.47
Premium Turnip Greens $6.47
Side Salad $3.35
Turnip Greens $3.35
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choice of 3 Sides
Chicken N Dumplins $11.63

chicken tenderloins and freshly
prepared dumplins both are slow
simmered in our own chicken stock
right in the kitchen

Meatloaf $12.47
A thick slice of our specia recipe

meatloaf made with tomatoes, onions
and green peppers

Country Fried Steak $13.67
A generous portion of our USDA

choice steak breaded and deep fried
topped wih sawmill gravy

10oz Rib Eye Steak $18.47
thick cut USDA choice rib eye is

aged 28 days for exceptional
tenderness and flavor, lightly
seasoned and grilled to order enjoy It
with a salad and baked potato in
place of your three sides

Cracker Barrel Sampler $11.99
hearty sampling of chicken n

dumplins meatloaf and sugar cured
or country ham

Farm Raised Catfish $13.19
Two US farm raised catfish filets

choose spicy grilled or cornmeal
breaded and fried

Haddock $13.19
North Atlantic boneless whitefish

filet dusted in traditional cornmeal
and flour mix and grilled until fork
tender beneath a light, crispy crust

Chicken Fried Chicken $11.99
generous portion of deep fried

chicken breast filet topped with
sawmill gravy

Grilled Sirloin Steak $15.23
8oz USDA choice top sirloin,

seasoned and grilled to order enjoy it
with a house salad and baked potato
instead of your 3 sides

Chicken Tenderloins $11.99
six tenderloins marinated and

grilled or crispy fried with bbq or
honey mustard sauce

Lemon Pepper Grilled Rainbow
Trout

$12.83

Two lightly seasoned doneless
spring water trout fillets grilled until
fork tender

Country Friedd Shrimp $12.83
hearty portion of our sweet

buttermilk breaded fried shrimp
served up wih hushpuppies

Breakfast
Served All Day!

Traditional Favorites
Old Timer's Breakfast $11.86

Two farm fresh eggs* with grits and
your choice of Fried Apples or
Hashbrown Casserole plus Turkey
Sausage, Thick-Sliced Bacon or
Smoked Sausage Patties.Comes
with All the Fixins: Sawmill Gravy,
homemade Buttermilk Biscuits, real
butter and the best Preserves n Jam.

Sunrise Sampler $10.31
Two farm fresh eggs* served with

grits, Fried Apples and Hashbrown
Casserole plus a sampling of
Thick-Sliced Bacon, Smoked
Sausage and Country Ham.Comes
with All the Fixins: Sawmill Gravy,
homemade Buttermilk Biscuits, real
butter and the best Preserves n
Jam.Double-Glazed Cinnamon Drop
Biscuits are available in select
locations.

Grandpa's Country Fried
Breakfast

$11.51

Two farm fresh eggs* with grits and

Chicken BLT $11.03
Your choice of our grilled or fried

chicken tenderloins topped with
Thick-Sliced Bacon, Colby cheese,
mayo, lettuce and tomato on seared
Sourdough bread.

Signature Cast Iron
Cheeseburger Platter

$10.43

Two patties* topped with Colby
cheese, mayo and finished with
lettuce and tomato. Available with
one patty.

Maple Jam n Bacon Cast Iron
Burger Platter

$11.99

Two patties* topped with maple
pepper bacon, Colby cheese, maple
onion jam and finished with lettuce
and tomato. Available with one patty.
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your choice of Fried Apples or
Hashbrown Casserole plus Chicken
Fried Chicken or Country Fried
Steak.Comes with All the Fixins:
Sawmill Gravy, homemade Buttermilk
Biscuits, real butter and the best
Preserves n Jam.

The Cracker Barrel's Country
Boy Breakfast

$12.23

Just loosen your belt and enjoy
three eggs*, Fried Apples,
Hashbrown Casserole and grits plus
Two Pork Chops or Country Ham or
Sirloin Steak*.Comes with All the
Fixins: Sawmill Gravy, homemade
Buttermilk Biscuits, real butter and
the best Preserves n Jam.

Fresh Start Sampler $10.55
Enjoy a mix of low-fat vanilla yogurt

and Fresh Seasonal Fruit topped with
honey oat, almond and dried fruit
granola.Served with two farm fresh
eggs* plus our house-baked Wild
Maine Blueberry Muffin and Turkey
Sausage, Thick-Sliced Bacon or
Smoked Sausage Patties.

Smokehouse Breakfast $8.87
Two farm fresh eggs* with grits

plus Turkey Sausage, Thick-Sliced
Bacon or Smoked Sausage
Patties.Comes with All the Fixins:
Sawmill Gravy, homemade Buttermilk
Biscuits, real butter and the best
Preserves n Jam.

Country Morning Breakfast $8.15
Two farm fresh eggs* with

grits.Comes with All the Fixins:
Sawmill Gravy, homemade Buttermilk
Biscuits, real butter and the best
Preserves n Jam.

Double Meat Breakfast $10.43
Three eggs* with grits and a full

order of our Thick-Sliced Bacon and
Smoked Sausage Patties.Comes
with All the Fixins: Sawmill Gravy,
homemade Buttermilk Biscuits, real
butter and the best Preserves n Jam.

Uncle Herschel's Favorite $10.31
Two farm fresh eggs* with grits and

your choice of Fried Apples or
Hashbrown Casserole and your
choice of meat: Sugar Cured Ham,
U.S.Catfish Fillet grilled or fried, 8
oz.Hamburger Steak,**
Hickory-Smoked Country Ham, Fried
Chicken Tenderloins, or Grilled Pork
Chop.Comes with All the Fixins:
Sawmill Gravy, homemade Buttermilk
Biscuits, real butter and the best
Preserves n Jam.

Pancakes & Such
Momma's Pancake Breakfast$10.19

Three Buttermilk Pancakes served
with 100% Pure Natural Syrup n
butter plus two eggs* and
Thick-Sliced Bacon or sausage.

Grandmas Sampler $11.39
Two buttermilk pancakes n butter

served with two eggs and sampling of
thick sliced bacon, smoked sausage
sugar cured or country ham served
with fried apples or hashbrown
casserole and pure natural syrup

Buttermilk Pancakes with 100%
Pure Natural Syrup

$8.27

Enjoy three golden Buttermilk
Pancakes with 100% Pure Natural
Syrup n butter.

Buttermilk Pancakes with Fruit
Toppings

$8.27

Three of our Buttermilk Pancakes
with your choice of any fruit Sweet
Topping.

Wild Maine Blueberry Pancakes$9.11
Three Buttermilk Pancakes filled
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with Wild Maine Blueberries and
served with Wild Maine Blueberry
Syrup n butter.

Pecan Pancakes $9.11
Three Buttermilk Pancakes filled

with pecans plus 100% Pure Natural
Syrup n butter.

Momma's French Toast
Breakfast

$10.19

Four slices of our Sourdough
bread, hand dipped in eggs and
grilled, served with 100% Pure
Natural Syrup n butter plus two eggs*
and Thick-Sliced Bacon or sausage.

French Toast $8.87
Four slices of our Sourdough

bread, grilled to perfection with Syrup
n butter or any fruit Sweet Topping.

Eggs-in-The-Basket $9.47
Two slices of sourdough bread

grilled with an egg in the middle,
served with your choice of fried
apples or hashbrown casserole plus
thick-cut bacon or sausage.

Lighter Twist
Good Morning Breakfast $9.47

Two Scrambled Egg Whites,
savory Grits, a side of Fresh
Seasonal Fruit, sliced tomatoes and
Turkey Sausage.

Fresh Fruit n' Yogurt Parfait
Breakfast

$9.35

Low-fat vanilla yogurt and Fresh
Seasonal Fruit topped with honey
oats, almonds and dried fruit
granola.Served with two Scrambled
Egg Whites and Turkey Sausage.

Apple n' Cinnamon Oatmeal $5.99
Hearty steel-cut oats simmered til

creamy with dried cranberries,
apples, golden raisins, cinnamon and
vanilla, and topped with roasted Fuji
apples, dried cranberries and
pecans.Served with reduced fat milk.

Sunrise Specials
Egg Sandwich $5.99

Two eggs served on sourdough
bread with tomato and mayo plus
your choice of fried apples or
hashbrown casserole.

One Egg N' Bacon or Sausage$5.99
One egg served with buttermilk

biscuits, real butter and preserves.
Plus one smoked sausage patty or
two slices of thick-sliced bacon.

Meat Biscuits N' Hashbrown
Casserole or Fried Apples

$5.99

Two buttermilk biscuits with choice
of ham, sausage or thick-sliced
bacon served with your choice of
hashbrown casserole or fried apples.

Biscuits and Gravy with Bacon
or Sausage

$5.99

Three butter milk biscuits with our
special saw mill gravy plus
thick-sliced bacon or hickory smoked
sausage.

Apples N' Cinnamon Oatmeal $5.99
Hearty Steel-cut oats simmered til

creamy with dried cranberries,
apples, golden raisins, cinnamon and
vanilla. Topped with raosted apples,
dried cranberries and pecans. served
with reduced fat milk.
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